Effect of cation-π interactions and steric bulk on the catalytic action of oxidosqualene cyclase: a case study of Phe728 of β-amyrin synthase from Euphorbia tirucalli L.
The function of the active-site residues of oxidosqualene cyclases (OSCs) has been presumed mainly in light of the product distribution; however, not much research has been performed into the enzymatic activity of mutated OSCs. β-Amyrin, which is widely found in the plant kingdom, is classified as an OSC; mutational studies on β-amyrin cyclase are very limited. Six site-specific mutations targeted at the Phe728 residue of Euphorbia tirucalli β-amyrin synthase (EtAS) were constructed to inspect the function of this aromatic residue. We developed a simple method to evaluate the in vivo enzymatic activity; the expression levels of EtASs and the quantities of the cyclic triterpenes produced were determined by use of western blot and GC analyses, respectively. Measurement of the relative in vivo activity of the mutants versus that of the wild-type enzyme showed that the Ala, Met, His, and Trp variants had significantly decreased activity, but that the Tyr mutant had a high activity, which was nearly the same as that of the wild-type enzyme. In contrast to Tyr, Ala and Met possess no π-electrons; thus, the role of Phe728 is to stabilize the cationic intermediates, resulting in facilitation of the ring-expansion processes, especially by stabilizing the secondary cations. The decreased activity of the Trp mutant is ascribed to the introduction of a large steric bulk, leading to looser binding of oxidosqualene in the Trp variant. The His mutant afforded germanicol as the main product, indicating that the Phe residue is located near the D/E-ring-formation site. Changes in the steric bulk gave some cationic intermediates, resulting in the formation of 13 cyclic triterpenes, including an unnatural triterpene, (17E)-dammara-17(20),24-dien-3β-ol, and isoursenol, which has rarely been found in nature. In this study, we provide the first experimental evidence that cation-π interactions play a key role in the catalytic action of OSCs.